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Seven New Record• Are Macl in 
the E!!._tf:Tn Rlinoia league Meet QUEEN HELEN'S ART EXHIBIT Society Notea · 1 
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Charlel BurrHl9 1J*U the wwk­
eod at t.tw home of l'UI mother Mn 
Henry SehMyer \n PhUo 
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Mr Web \11 e.e a.nd Mr Ru.ell 
OU'Un were week-end � of Lu­
dk Htlt.on 'M and Ht�n Rapn 
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A.G.FROMMEL 
Bl&doi. J'lulilljrlila. � h.lntl, ...... 
Kial-. Bill J'olda, Lao(-. 
Athletic Supplie. . 
Wt &IN r9pollr trulll, nB - tn.TtlllJla' Mc1 and all 
le&Uier pecla. 0- la - Will• 
South Side Square Phone 492 
NEW LACE KNIT BLOUSES. 
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ART CRAFT STUDIO 
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TODAY-TOMORROW 
Barbara Stanwyck 
In tlul picturiatl.o. of MM 
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